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?,ser Tam, 

Driving Lome sore ulnsy occurreJ t‘: 	tit 1 wilu 	coma 	mind 
while r.e mere tal::ing. 2  flops y! a will not regard tilts as preaumrtuoue, nor or 
any subtle, ulterior purpose. I em not trying to suggeet tart you do rnyt4lag 
othee :,Lan wftlt y u t:Aink it rght or required. But there is, es I see it, a 
consideration of suich you me3 be unarre. 

Peen you as ti eu 	coueult Justice, 	.!;tsrly told you thz 
edvance In:icstions of the answer, based on tue re=rd, hal 'Lot I think it 
will be countervroductive. 

liore twin inis may figure ia any ,.:r143 yi.la may get. 3L tue basin of 
twit Z tnew cad believe, two tiling& will occur to thoca wao new their own records 
to b-E. concerned 

First or all, tue memo covers a transaction that is in part illegal. I 
ilive known thie, FAA = told you, for more tuma four years. .:;omebody gave swP7 govern, 

-,:roperty. 1 loucned r.0 i..is briefly. l,>-ere is no autuority for tuts. It is D't 
40MetaiA0 teat can 'properly and legally be ordered done by anyone, either, Thee 
someborly wee to your ammo', which tilvreby is involved. Illegelities in thin eras 
began almoit imJAedietaly (end I is not (lheatinning motive;,  particularly not Feller- 
man's). Al.t toe 	 begea ;At the Nsv.,1 -ioneital. 

Once tAti ,A.ey 	rested upon .ay r.ptninn end Es:i aoa-lawyer's tutor- 
eretation of tuese Lora sad regulations o: which I an swore.  Now it has b•.?fm tee 
subjoTb of e judic1a . detore:ineti,u 	f,-, ct. I -' you'd li•os 1011 trim you to the 
court record. It i little knl-,wn, but it 	in Phanihgton. 

The answer I snowed you today in Civil Action 2559-70 is toe closest 
thing to a competent legal paper prepared in all t4, saite i'va filed en.l cll tne 
preliminaries to otuars, tou: it in rif::lculous. Ju:Alca's record would disgrace a 
self-rt.epacting, first-year 	stud,:fnt. 	nave invite_ iou 	extimiae my files. 
You c-n consult lean, if you went to, in Federal. District L'ourt in aahington. The 
once case decided to 716-70. coney telkeu tua way troy will talk to you, but in tue 
lest minute they L.pituiste.O. It. eiviag m?, "41act t-m:y Lougut, auizu tuey knew tuey 
eel to to b gin .+Ith, 1.—y 	3 G even dry 	t sell. Lnateud taey comolivcaa con- 
tele en perjur?-veeeleealy -olth no posaitility of any grin fro,; either. Mot one 
of ;noir moves succeeded. iiot one of tneir -.fay 1- ttrf: 1 trnutful. 	NtA e 
record toy 1-pe2.13tely asitened nn 	naxt suit, 42301-70 sno, ma you 
eels, actually did tuts in the wme of the Attorney °arena himself. You Aill  tins 
that to counter ttair 	iLturpretotion t tue ax:ict same point of the lap:, 
filed tte Attorney General letter saying exactly tue opposite. The ef riaavit to 
watch I referre,  tpdey is a sup is ant to tweir 	tton is t-is ::sash j.uu raully 
suould read it. 

You may or may rot feel you a:La trust my jukgemeht, eat rq o?Inion, but 
i offer it. There is moms consternation taere over my suits, and 1 utave every reason 
to tolie•ul it will be increasing. luey ueve done very poorly. I 'mink tag soul d 
firAJ .sny goat Alelcome. I think, particularly with ail toot Justice La e vithaeld, 
in:luoits fkom tut Co=mi3sion ( 1  nave soave cases in wulaktae Commission caught tam 
end completned), tuey would, additionally, be peppy for tee 	 to focus on 
another n7ancy. Especially i taster is any suggestion of scandal mr illegality. 

There is another Ferrie story I suould unVe told you. Sincerely, 
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Mary, eery, eeserd oily, 

i saw Aom eelley tete afternoon because, =hen last i  epoke to aim 

about tee memo of transfer, ue asked me to tele to aim before doing snytaieg in 

s legal ratter. I size stowed elm some of my clotain- pl-t.res end W. complaint 
end answer in tais suit. ue retuer surprised -ae by reeding both. There were two 

sunrt points in tee anewer I tie-lupe reale be all ue neeeed to knew to underetend 

toot from my interest l  cave now seem to teat point. 

I told ail test beeause of teis answer I feel I must :eve the ream° 

of trensfer end test if I do not eet it voluntarily, I will eubeenm it. Tee zanies 

et tae Justice Department cave esde it relevant in tuis ease. Bud didn't see this, 
but Kelley, weo is s laweer, didn't dinpute if nor a minute. I seep written Lie en 

efterteaugut letter, confidentiel copy eaclesed. I 'ant asiteer use nor comment 
on tee letter or teat, please. 1 aeva been dealine with Aim completely above board 

end aonerebly and I do not intend tee letter as anything oteer teen a auereatien 
about soleteing Le suould consider end believe 	be sorry if es enran't. Justice 

is really desperete and I'm certain test if tasy ee s ceance to put it to eecet 
Service, tesy will. 

ehea you see tuo enewer, it 	teeir second end fourth deeenses. 

es cuatia for ;late 5 veils, longer teen I'd planned. ee was a bit 
1st, getting tees fro lance, but ae did mile, in to ex:elegize me let me !me ae 
was -n u1e way..,ia npeainz reeler% wee fri-nil:,' eneurh (Ilvebren down set-ite erl- tee 

military-ind atrial eomplex works, approx.). se zed t-li me ae wet geine to Pert 
eceeir for lunch. Feet is, we've never ued en unfriendly cuct. 

ue fell just laort or needling me about tae Spregee piece in Computers, 

but ae was p-ieted. -rile i could not defend (end ..isn't) tete ssral piece, i did 

defend Dick as m ,,ereen, wulcu is irrAlOVOUto 

Several taings may interest you, ne I give teem to you for your under-

stendine onle. Tears ass considerable misgiving inside the government over ens 

-,:lark penal. 1 take tele t- neon at tee time it was convoked. There wee more 
doubt an misg1,:ine rsew. eisbuler (lest time Ion saw aim a* ued a beard to ais 

bellybutton) tuan any otuer member or Vas staff-inside tee =eaneineien. (I t^ld 
aim believe eiebeler is a theely trouble i -en en' as agreed.) 	:•neeests teet 
meee of -et i regerd as ceverip we incompetence (I), end I think seriously. I 

disagreed, elta-ugh 	:lave no rioubt teat tuere wee incempet - nce. lie bolirve see. 

of -meet l believe WA? deliberetely wee witeeeld from tar,  eemmissien wee, in feet, 

rejected as irrelevant by tea staff. I believe hie on tale end I think test whet as 
was really seyin is tent ea knows it tr be tee fact in some cease. es use to know 

of one case, for I do, and it involves him. Out the impressien I got is tuet teere 

must eave been a number If csees of tees, at tenet. rite tee introdultien I wrote 

t- e I do net fine this uncongenial, but I teiak it doesn't explain es mode en no 
dees4 said se eueu tasre, in s difearent way.) I told aim I'm filing a Ferris suit 

and se7.11 of eat i knoe wee witeeeld from tee %%omission. If as is ripat end elebeler 

le responsible for tset-or it it ems be made to seem tat he is responsible-as ass 

yet t- learn whet trouble 13. r!eybe I oueut write Liebeler eeein. 

Sincerely, 


